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Abstract

The raccoons at Pierce Cedar Creek Institute take advantage of the many whitetailed deer trails on the property to gain access to deeper forest habitats where they are
able to prey upon migratory song bird nests (Heys and Keys 2006). This study
investigated whether an excessive number of white-tailed deer trails create a
fragmentation of habitat causing the home ranges of raccoons to be smaller. Two sites
were chosen to test this hypothesis. The first, the Pierce Cedar Creek Institute (PCCI) in
central Barry County has excessive deer impact, while the second in northeast Kent
County (NEKC) shows a more normal distribution of deer use. At each location four
raccoons were captured and collared- two males and two females. The movements of
these raccoons were recorded from May 2007 to July 2007. Results showed that there
were no statistical differences between the home ranges of the raccoons at either site
(PCCI x = 50.84ha; NEKC x = 46.05ha). Although this study did further confirm the use
of the white-tailed deer trails by the raccoons, there was not a significant difference found
between the sizes of home ranges at the two sites.

Introduction
Good conservation biology recognizes the ability of one animal species to have to
have an impact on many others. Sometimes the connection is obvious, and other times it
is more subtle. Research conducted at Pierce Cedar Creek Institute (PCCI) on habitat
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structure and corridor connectivity (Keys and Walker, 2005) noted an abundance of well
traveled deer trails throughout the property. It was theorized at this time that these trails
could be allowing edge predators access into different habitats. This theory was tested in
2006 (Heys and Keys) by looking at potential habitat fragmentation caused by whitetailed deer and its effect on nest predation. The study found that the heavily used trails
did allow edge predators easier access into interior forest habitat, which caused a higher
nest predation rate. The study determined that the most common predator on these nests
was the raccoon (Procyon lotor) (N=179). Based on the findings of these two studies the
question arises as to how this seemingly easy access to food sources affects the home
range of raccoons. Does the habitat fragmentation caused by an excess of white-tailed
deer trails effect the home range size of raccoons?
There has been a great deal of research on the home range of raccoons in different
situations. The typical home range of raccoons can be as large as 10-300 ha in rural
locations, and as small as 5 ha in suburban and urban locations (Kurta 1995; Gerht and
Friztell 1997; Prange, Gehrt, Wiggers 2004; Totton, Rosatte, Tinline, Bigler 2004).
Studies show there can be many factors which influence the size of this home range—
two of the most influential being sex of the raccoon and abundance of food.
Studies (Gerht and Friztell 1997, Chamberlain, Conner, Leopld 2002; Kamler and
Gipson 2003; Totton et al. 2004; Prange et al. 2004) show female raccoons tend to have a
smaller home range than males. A female’s home range is determined by the availability
of food, and is limited by the need to rear young. While not territorial, their home range
can vary with season, but when compared to the home range of males, it is still smaller.
This is due to the fact that males are not only territorial, but also polygamous. “Given a
polygynous or promiscuous mating system, males should attempt to encompass as many
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females within their home ranges as possible to maximize access to females during the
mating season” (Gerht and Friztell 1997).
The sex of the raccoon is not the only limiting factor of home range size, food
abundance can also be a determining factor. Prange et al. (2004) in looking at the
influences of anthropogenic resources on the movements and spatial distribution of
raccoons found that the fragmentation of habitats and an increase in the availability of
food resources significantly decreases the home range size of raccoons. As they note,
“artificial resources are typically abundant and concentrated into superrich patches.”
These artificial resources result in smaller and more stable home ranges for raccoons.
Like-wise, we hypothesized that the habitat fragmentation caused by an excessive
number of white-tail deer trails will have a similar effect upon the home range of
raccoons, decreasing the home range of raccoons in deer trail fragmented habitats.
Methods
Study Area—Two similarly sized patches of natural habitat (rural areas consisting
primarily of natural vegetation communities and mixed agriculture) were selected for this
study. The first site was located at the Pierce Cedar Creek Institute (PCCI) (N42.537
W85.299), and the second location, located in northeast Kent County (NEKC) (N43.115
W85.398). Both sites consisted of a similar habitat mix of mixed oak, beech-maple forest,
old meadow, prairies, and wetland areas. The main variation between the two lies in the
total population of deer as evidenced by the number of active deer trails on each property.
The PCCI site has well established deer trails at intervals of ≤ 20m (Heys and Keys,
2006), while in comparison, the NEKC site has few well established deer trails. Both
sites also contain similar amounts of human walking trails.
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Capture and radiotelemetry—Capture, handling, and marking of raccoons
followed the guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogist (Animal Care and Use
Committee 1998). Raccoons were trapped using Tomahawk (Tomahawk Live Trap Co.
Tomahawk, Wisconsin) and Havahart (Woodstream Co. Lititz, Pennsylvania) box traps,
baited with commercial cat food during early May 2007. 15 traps were placed in a
standard pattern within a 1 km2 grid. Four raccoons were captured at the NEKC site and
four raccoons each from two different areas were captured at the PCCI site. Four
captured raccoons at each of the study sites were immobilized with an i.m. injection of
20mg/kg ketamine plus 4mg/kg xylazine (Rompun)(Gehrt et al. 2001, Gehrt et al. 2001,
Gehrt et al. 1997, Totton et al. 2004, Kamler et al. 2003, Chamberlain et al. 2002,
Kreeger, 1999). Yohimbine (0.15mg/kg) was administered with an i.m. injection as an
antagonist not less than 30 minutes after the initial anesthesia. Anesthetized raccoons
were weighed and sexed, and adults aged by tooth wear (Grau, Sanderson and Rogers
1970). Two male and two female raccoons were selected for the study at each of the sites.
Weights of the raccoons ranged from 4 kg to 7.27 kg. Radio collars (Advanced Telemetry
Systems, Isanti, MN) were fitted to each raccoon.
Nocturnal locations were triangulated during the late spring/early summer season
from May 2007 to July 2007 to coincide with the major nesting season of most ground
nesting birds. Triangulation was calculated using hand-held receivers, a 3-element Yagi
antenna (Advanced Telemetry Systems, Isanti, MN) and Suunto KB-20 sighting
compasses. Two or more bearings were taken for each raccoon each night at
approximately 1-h intervals beginning at approximately 8:45 PM and ending 5:30 AM, or
until raccoons became inactive. Each site was surveyed nine nights during the research
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period. For home range estimations only raccoons with >50 triangulated locations were
included in the results.
Estimation of home range – Worton (1989) noted that the fixed kernel method
gives the best estimation of an animal’s home range. For each of the study animals home
range was calculated using the software program Biotas (Ecological Software Solutions,
2003) using this method.
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Results
A total of eight raccoons were radio-collared (4 NEKC, 4 PCCI) and monitored
through May and June of 2007. These observations constituted a monitoring of the late
spring/early summer home range activities of the raccoons at these two sites. During the
last week of the study there was a marked shift of many of the raccoons to new home
range areas, thus ending observations for this study. One male raccoon was removed
from the study due to movement outside of the study area and the inaccessibility to his
home range habitat. This gave us 2:2 male/female ratio at our NEKC site and a 1:2 ratio
at the PCCI site. A total of 428 locations were recorded for the seven raccoons tracked
through the study (Table 1).
Table 1
Location Observations and Home Range (HR)
NEKC Site
Locations 95% HR 75% HR 50% HR
(ha)
(ha)
(ha)
(sex)
1 (m)
57
50.44
17.13
3.69
2 (m)
58
-67.33
39.91
3 (f)
56
43.17
14.96
3.41
4 (f)
58
23.26
6.44
3.23
Total locations/
229
46.05
26.46
12.56
mean HR
PCCI Site (sex)
1 (m)
66
56.30
24.36
9.55
2 (f)
67
22.61
4.36
1.46
3 (f)
52
73.62
34.72
12.07
Total locations/
185
50.84
21.15
7.69
mean HR
An analysis of home range using a fixed kernel method showed that raccoons in
the NEKC site had a 95% mean home range of 46.05 ha, while the raccoons at the PCCI
site had a mean home range of 50.84 ha (Table 1). Figures 1-7 show the home range
configurations of the seven raccoons in the study. A comparison of the mean home
ranges of the two sites using a t-Test assuming equal variance found there to be no
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significant difference in homerange size at the 95% (t= -0.290, d.f.=5, p= 0.393), 75% (t=
0.296, d.f.=5, p=0.390), and 50% (t= 0.439, d.f.= 5, p= 0.340) home range usage levels.

Figure 1. NEKC Raccoon 1 (m) home range.

Figure 2. NEKC Raccoon 2 (m) home range.
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Figure 3. NEKC Raccoon 3 (f) home range.

Figure 4. NEKC Raccoon 4 (f) home range.
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Figure 5. PCCI Raccoon 1 (m) home range.

Figure 6. PCCI Raccoon 2 (f) home range.
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Figure 7. PCCI Raccoon 3 (f) home range.
An analysis was also conducted looking only at the female raccoons at each site.
The mean home range size of the females at the NEKC site was 33.21 ha while the
females at the PCCI site had a home range mean of 48.11 ha. When analyzing the home
range size of the females from both sites there again was no significant difference in
home range sizes of the female raccoons at the 95% (t= -0.544, d.f.=2, p= 0.320), 75% (t
= -0.561, d.f.=2, p= 0.316) or 50% (t= -0.650, d.f.=2, p= 0.291) home range levels.
Discussion
The hypothesis for this study stated that the habitat fragmentation caused by an
excessive number of white-tail deer trails would cause raccoon home ranges to decrease
due to easier access into interior forest habitat, thus increasing food availability within a
smaller area and eliminating the need for a larger homerange. Results show this
hypothesis is not supported. There is no significant difference between the mean home
range for the raccoons at the NEKC (46.05 ha) and the PCCI site (50.84 ha). In fact, the
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mean home range of the raccoons at the PCCI site was greater by 4.79 ha; opposite of the
original hypothesis. The home ranges found in this study were more consistent with home
ranges of spring urban and suburban raccoons than rural raccoons (Prange, Gehrt and
Wiggers, 2004), even though the two sites were both rural settings. Based on the major
behavior changes noted the week of June 18, 2007 there is good reason to believe that
these raccoons have much large home ranges than the numbers indicate, but for the
purpose of this study it was not necessary to determine home range over the course of the
year, but rather during the spring nesting season. There still may be the potential
possibility that deer trails are having an effect on the home range of raccoons in heavily
deer populated areas. However, in this study, one raccoon created a potential skewing of
the results. PCCI3 (a female with 3 kits) had the largest home range (73.62ha) of all
raccoons (both male and female) studied at both sites. The home range of this female
raccoon was 40% larger than the mean home ranges of the other three female raccoons in
the study (Table 1). With more subjects the skewing of the results created by one raccoon
may not have occurred.
The topic of this study was initially chosen based on the findings of a previous
study conducted at PCCI (Keys and Hayes, 2006) which discovered that raccoons seemed
to be using deer trails on the PCCI property to access ground nesting bird nests. It was
hypothesized they used these trails to gain access to the nesting sites of song birds deeper
within interior habitat of the forest, but based on the findings of this current study it
would seem that these trails are also used as routes to and from other feeding sites; a
“highway system” if you will. This has given rise to a possible follow-up study that could
look more closely at the way raccoons are specifically using such deer trails.
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There are two major limitations regarding this study. The first is the limited
number of subjects used to determine a mean home range (N=7). A larger pool of
subjects would have allowed greater accuracy in determining the mean home range of
raccoons at both sites and would have minimized the influence PCCI3 (as noted above)
had on these results. The second limitation is in regards to the topography of both study
sites. Each site allowed easy access from both the north and west borders of the study
areas, but virtually no access from the eastern and southern borders. This was primarily
due to the privately owned property adjacent to both sites, or in the case of the south
eastern side of the PCCI site, a very large and impenetrable cedar swamp. These
topography challenges made getting location data difficult at times.
This study shows that habitat fragmentation caused by an excessive number of
white-tail deer trails does not appear to effect the home range of raccoons. However,
though this study was not able to support its initial hypothesis, there is still good reason
to believe that if this study could be conducted with more subjects over a longer period of
time the results may be very different and the ways in which raccoons benefit from the
fragmentation of habitat caused by deer trails may become clearer.
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